The First TASK - Practicum of Landscape Management 2018 - Bachelor Program

Practicum Method: Slide Show, Video Show, and Discussion

Topic: Urban Farming and Blue Open Space - Water Sensitive Cities

Day/Date: Tuesday/6 February 2018

Time: 13:00 - 16:00

Venue: Studio Design - 2

Participants: 62 Bachelor Students of Landscape Architecture Department

Instructor: Prof. Dr. Hadi Susilo Arifin - CV, Click Here, Please

Student Assistant: Aqlima Boupasslina

Practicum Materials:

1. Slide Show: Click - Research Collaboration of Water Sensitive Cities
2. Video Show: Click - Green TV - Konsep Tata Kota melalui Urban Farming
TASK No. 1:

1. According to Practicum Materials and Discussion in the Class, could you please write down your comments of the above topics content.
2. The Comments consist of 200 - 300 words should be written in English or in Bahasa Indonesia
3. Dead Line of comment submission: Tuesday, 13 January 2018 at 1PM.